Region 10 Organizational Structure

- **Director Personnell & Certification Services**
  - Dr. Bud Nauyokas

- **Director Head Start/Early Head Start**
  - Kelly Skwarek

- **Director Teaching & Learning Services**
  - Dr. Dana West

- **Director Communications Services**
  - Rachel Frost

- **Director Digital Learning & Resources**
  - Craig Gray

- **Director Technology & Data Services**
  - Chad Branum

- **Director Administrative Services**
  - Megan Timme

- **Director Special Populations Services**
  - Dr. April Estrada

- **Deputy Executive Director**
  - Dr. Jana Burns

- **Chief Finance Officer**
  - Sue Hayes

- **Chief Human Resources Officer**
  - Stephen Quisenberry

- **Deputy Executive Director**
  - Dr. Rickey Williams
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